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A lonelv almost sunless planet, far with- Dr. Plaifaire, in a sermon p'reached before - , 
I t the UniversIty of CambrIdge, about the year .rawn into the dim voids of space, near y 0 

the limit ot human power of search f or star 1573, says-
so pale and small, has wandered slightIy from "Before preaching the gospel of Christ, no 
the path which Inan has traced out as the church here existed, but the temple of an i
one allotted to it among the hosts of heaven. dol; no priesthood but of paganism ; no god, 
it is but alittIe way; a hairbreadth here and but the sun, the moon, and some hideous im� 

a hair-breadth there; and that path in its f ull age. In Scotland, stood the temple of Mars, 
extent is very vast; surely each deviatit'n can I tn Cornwall the tempI: of Mercury; at Ban
be of small account in it; and surely, too, man gor, the temple. of Mmerva; at Ualden the 
may easily have lost himselfamid these migh- temple of Vi?tofla; at Bath the temple Of.

A
ty journeyings, and erred these hair-breadt�8 polIo, at LelCestor, t�e temple of Janus, at 
in hig prophecy of such a c)cle. N ot so hIs York, where St.. Peter s now stands,.the tern
prophecy is again and again tested by a migh- ple of Bellena; III London on the s l�e of St. 
tier "power of numbers" than Pythagoras Paul's carhedral, the temple of DI�na; at 
dreamt of and no fault is found in it; and not Westminster where the abbey rears Its ven
so too for'the path itself; these hair-breadth erable pile, a temple of Apollo." Who ca.n 
aberrations, if unaccounted for', indicate that read such a statement of f.acts, well authentl
law is powerless, and order all gone wrong. cated as they are, and consIder wh�t that coun
And now the thoughtful student bends in his try now is, without �cknowledglll� the v�st 
solitude over the records of these deviations. obligations under whIch we are �ald to Dlv
He r.eeks to behold in Its obscurity of dimness ine Revelation? What bu� the BIble has pro
and distance a heavenly orb on which the eye duced this mighty renovatIOn? 
of man has never been fixed; but his eye ev- Til .. Ar<Jtic Expedition 
er seeks the heavens: and night after night The month of October, 1847, says the Liv-
the stars come ont in the fullness of their glo- erpool Albion, is now at hand, �he perio? na
ry and the kindliness of their love, yet fail to med by Capt. Sir John Frankllll when mtel
woo him from th e complex records and figured ligence might be expected relative to officers 
papers over which his pale and aching fore- and crews of the E rebus, and Tefl'ol', steam

head droops . His chase is one which leads screw-propeller vessels, employed in the Ar
him forth into the unknown things, and the tic Expedition; and captains of vessels may 
unknown �nd far off of space But it is the now expect to meet with some of the hermet
mind and the soul alone which journey thith- icaUy sealed tin tubes, containing accQ1l1l.� of 
er, Shut out that glaring sun from him: its the vessels, written III six different languageS
light cannot aid him; and he is seeking a realm which were to be thrown overboard at certain 
where, if i ts force is, its light can hardly be. periods, III the hope that some of them might 

Shut out those gleaming night stars too: fie be picked up by vessels navigating the NOJth 
seeks to know the place of this hidden one a- Seas. 

In reference to the cultivation of the tea
plant in the British Dominions, the London 
Horticultural Magazine says:-

We learn from the Calcutta Gazette, that 
the efforts of Dr. W. Jameson, superintendant 
of the botanic provmces in the north-west pro
vinces of India, to introduce and extend the 
cultivat1'on of the tea-plant, have beeen high-
1y successful.' The tea-brokers in England 
have moreOHr, pronounced the Indian tea e
qual to China tea of a superior cUss, possess
ing the flavor of the orangepekoe, but more 
than its usual strength, and, in other respects 
resembling that imported under the name of 

Who that has a heart does not feel rot" ttm 
close, deep and infinitely passionate auth.orllf 
the foll�wing lines :-

Wa.s I court-plaster, I woutd be 
A patch upon her lip : 

To spend a life of ecstacy, 
And sip, and sip, and sip? 

Was I a pair of spectacles, 
How dearly I would prize 

A situation on her nose, 
To look her in the eyes'! 

How would it be friend, If she had d�
ed teeth, and squ:nt eyes. 

ningsyong. The tea-tree ill Kemaoon is not Have Respect f'or Your Calling. 
only identical w ith the China plant, and as Here's an illustration. A mechanic 1'15-
capable of being made into as fine a descrip- sing along with his saw and axe in his hand. 
tion of tea, but the climate and soil in Kema- came up with a master sweep talking faOliu
oem are as suited to the favorable growth of arly with a smart looking boy. 
the shrub as the finest of the Chinese locali· ., Is that your son ?"-inquired the mech __ 
tles, and, moreover, the tea is as highly priz- ic. 
ed in the distJ1Cls in which it has been raised '[ "Yes." the sweep replied" he is." 
as it is in England. One hundred and seven- ., You dont surely intend making a SW� 
ty three seers of it were recently sold at AI- of th at little fellow, do you I" 
morah, and produced from four to five rupees "Ifhe behaves himself," rejoined the father 
the seer, a price equal to the best foreign tea I shall, but if he is not a good b6Jy I will bi.fld 
sold in Calcutta. According to the calcula- him apprentice to a carpenter, or some sucll. 
tion made by Dr. Jameson? the price for. trade. 
which it can be raised is so low as to aff ord 

Inventlon Cor the Dandles. the greatest encouragement for the 'application In the list of patents recently taken out in of capital; he estimates that if cultivaled on England, we find that one ., Thomas Bata sufficiently large scale, the prime cost in �ye, of Woburn place, Middlesex gent." has Calcutta, including every expense, would be secmed a patent for an" improved ,mode of little more than eight annas a seer, or one- retainiug the waist of thtl human body to a eighth of the present price. Supposing the deSIrable fOI'm, without producing the incollcost of cultivation to be double what IS here venience resulting trom too tight lacing of estimated, a sufficient a�unt of.,,:wo6t �ould stays or corsets, or buckling of belts, waist-still be left. The capaCIty of tlie provmces tI!iii�t.,\'girdles: ' 
mong their multitudes; but they cannot and 
will not diroct him. These loose scraps of 
paper, covered with strange devices and com
plicated signs, are of more avail than all the 
guidance and enlightenment of sun or stars 
The haven is gained at last; he stands in spi
rit upon the new found world; surveys its 
greatness, tracks its path, feels tbe whirl of 
its flight; casts one brief glance from it into 
the yet deeper mght beyond ; and bids others, 
whose task It is, seek and see it with the bo
dily eye. And it is according to his faIth; hIS 
faith in the power of numbers, in the �tabllity 
of order, in the assurance and perfection of 
law; and deviation and irregularity stand re
vealed as results of the perfection of order and 
the assurance of law; or-to go to the essence 
and realitv of which o�der and law are but the 
apparelilt �nd sensible exponents-of the pre
sence in his providence, faithfulness, and 
power, of HIM 'who calleth all these statS out 
b"y name, and leadeth them on in order. 

of Kemaoon and Gourhwall for the enlarged I It ought to conclude"with or " pants." 
Tile Paris Printers. production of the artJc1e, does not appear 

The Paris Printers have been for some to be limited to particular localities. Accor- Love. 

h 1 din to the latest re ort that has been furnish- Somebo�j says that a woman w � aves, years past in the habit of dining together a- g 
P ., It' t' t . loves f or hfe unless a well founded Jealousy t f t m Thl's ed 176 acres were unuer cu Iva lOn, con run- ' "  bout the commencemen 0 au u n. , 

h 3 570 I t Th compels her to relinqUIsh the object of b.er af-yt'ar on applying to the Prefect of Police for ing not fewer t. an 22, p an s. e crop 
fectiOlls. And somebody else says that a mall. the customary permission, a refusal was giv- is thriving ill dIfferent places over four degrees 

h I I 'f r� al 1 h ch of latitude, and three degrees of longitude: w 0 oves, oves or I e so-un ess e a.ll-en. The men, finding a public dinner thus ges his mind. rendered impossible, appointed a committee and 100,000 acres are available in the Dhoon ____ ' .. _____ � ___ _ 
to seek out private premises suited to receive alone for the purpose of tea cultivation. At ProdigiouS. 

d th Id . Id 7 �oo 000 " 'That's a wery knowin hanimal of your';' their usual nUlXlber of guests, namely' 500 or a ma'.ln an acre, ey wou Yle ,D , ... 
600 persons. M. Gerbes, a master printer, poun s, w IC' Is equa 0 on SIX . d h' h ' I t  e ' th the entire said a Cockney gentleman to the keeper Qf 

t· j' E I d an elephant.-'Very,' was the cool rejoind« Placed at the orders of the committee an ep.- consump IOn 0 ng an ' 
-'he performs strange tricks and hantics. closed piece of land in the commune of V��4 The great iron wQrks of the park of Moes- 'does he?' inquired the cockney, eyeing the girard, and there. they erected a l�rge mar- ,kirch, in the grand duchy of Baden,. belong- animal through his glass :-'SurprIsin,' retort. quee, under whICh tables were laId out tor ina' to the Prince de Furstenburg, have been ed the keeper, 'we've learned him to put mo' dinner. The men, on Sunday, were on th� de�troyed by fire. The loss is estimated at ney in that box you see up there. Try him point of sitting down to table, whe.n two com- several millions of Francs, only a portion of with a crown piece.' And, sure enough, he missaries of ,lOlice entered, and, I� the name which is insured. The destruction of the took it in his trunk, and placed it in the hox. of the authorities ordered them to dIsperse. buildings alone is estimated at 150,000 florins 'Well that is weryhextraordinary-hastonish._ Meanness E><empIlfied. ,(380,000q· About 900 men employed in the ing truly!' said the green one, openiog his The New Orleans Delta tells a very good 'works,all of which with their families ar� e·yes. 'Now, let's see him take it out and story of a persimonious youth who was too now without resources. 

A Liberal Endowment: , . mean to afford the expense of stockings jur-Anuther monast�c eGucational InstItutIOn ing the prevalence of the epidemic, thOugh is to be founded III Glasgow. One of the worth five or six thousand dollars in cash. "merchant princes," Mr. Alexander Hermi-

I In consequence of this exposure of his health tage, has left nearly £60,000 to endow a hos- he took the f ever and was carried to the hospital for the" education, clothir�g, and, if ne- 'pital. The Doctor found him III almost a dycessary, the support of poor chIldren of both ing state, and told him with tears in his eyes, sexes" in the city. By all means let really -that he probably could not live more than poor children have tuition, clothes and food twenty-four hours,. The patient replied that for nothing, but let there be no estrang�ment he supposed he must submit-but he imme
from the parental roof.-especially, let there diately inquired what the doctor supposed 
be no more taking of children from homes aI- his f uneral expenses would amount to? The 
ready comfortable, in order that competent, answer was about $25, The young man ex
but penurious parents may shift a natural bur- claimed," 0, Doctor, don't say that. It is den from their own proper shoulders, and S?, higher than other people pay, and I can't afat the sacrifice of indr.pendence and of theIr ford it." The editor adds in regard to the children's a�ect.ion, bring a?out the elemosy-

I
· yo ung man, "that the meanness ot his disponary up-brmgmg of theIr own flesh an':! sition struck into his system, and drove the 

blood. i fever out, and he recQvered." 
A. Fervent Admi rer. i ' 

" 
. . f I Flying Arti l lery. A clergyman preaching III the mter.lOr 0 

A . . h N h '11 B K hose for his text a assa e of Scrip- I , wflter m t e as :'1 e an.ner say� 0-Alabama c . p .g 
I sClUsko'drew up a treallse on flylOg arhllery ture whic? ha? been vanousli .1Ot�:.rt�ed Ifor General Davis, of South Carolina, in the Ineoncludmg h�s sermonhe ex.c alme ese 

I 
year 1801, and that the general gave copies ar" the conclUSIOns I have arflved .at after the 

f th ork to Mr. Jefferson and also to dT t t c but I must lOform you 0 � w , , most lIgen s u Y' . . l "Captam Macomb, afterwards Major-General that the commentators dtsagree Wtt t me. 

I 
f th U 't d St t ' F th"t . 

-Afarmer a reat admirerof thepal'son'sel- a e 111 e a es .army . . rom IS I IS , g . . t th d' infelTed that to KOSCIUSko, IS due the honor oquence had paId great attentIOn 0 e rs- . .  . . . ' fill d I b of mtroduemg that effectIve arm mto our mIl-c�urse. .He ,:ent home e a arge ag I itary service; WIth chOice krdney potatoes, and packed them I _______ .. ___ .. __ _ 
off to the Rev. gentleman's house with the Fine Arts In Australia. 
following note :-" Reverend and Dear Sur. - There has been a great exhibition of paint-
You t<lld t.ts.t/lis mornin as how co mmon ta- ings in Hobart town, This is illustrative of 
ters d,idn'l agr�e with you. I hope as how the advance of civilization. Among the ex-
choice kidneys does!' hibi"tors Was the Bi�hop 9f Tasmania. 

hand it back?' 'We never learns him that 
The great tunnel through the mountain on trick,' retorted the keeper, and turned,away 

which stands the town of Weiburgh, in the to stir up the monkeys and punch the hye
Duchy of Nassau, formed for improving the nas , .. 

bed of the Lahn, has just been terminated af- Old Dean Swift was a qU'li'r chap and h36 
ter five yearg' continuous labor. The waters left us. many queer sayings, He said, ani 
of tbe Lahn were to be let into the tunnel on very truly too, that H Praise is like amJergris.; 
the 11th, and 2,000 gas lamps were to be ligh- I a li(t]e whiff, and by snatches, is very agree-
ted and always kept burning. _ I able, b.ut whe

,
n a man ho:ds,� lump ofitto yoill' 

Iron Horse Rider. nose, It knocK�, you do\'; n .  
A stalwart fellow looking for the first time A-shrew(j observer o t  human natnre, wl1'.t at a locomotive at Edinburg, Indiana, exclai- has got out,a patent dictionary, definel mryd. med, "I wish I had that fellow out on the big ern love as a "composition of one part,ofaf. prairie, where I could slr'adle it, and make fection to nmetei!n parts of gold" . 

the cussed thing hump itse1;ftill it was clean , _  .-;-____ . __ 
out oj bre'ath,'� I 

A fellow at CanaJoharIe, uamed Stephell --, - Fox, was lately mulcted rll $�,OOO in all ac. 
Tile, Carpet Factory. tion for slander, bl'ought by Catharine Wag-We learn WIth pleasure, that a company ner, whom he attempted to seduce, but farlhas been formed in the city of Sher ectady, for' ing, s�uJht revenge by boastirij; of his suethe purpose of manufacturing carpets and rugs. cess. 

The corporate name of thi s company j,., 
A LlttI.; .... NeareZ- -

:' Schenecta�y stea:n Mills," its capital stock I A parishIOner complained (0 'the parson IS $30,000 dlvrded Into SIX. hun�red shares of that his pew was too far fl-am the pulpit, anJ fifty doll�rs each. Its busmess IS to be trans- that he must purchase one nearer. "Why!" acted by fi ve trustees. asked the parson; .. can't you hear disti;lct_ 
A Boston Caricature. Iy?" .. 011, yes, I can hear 'WeH "eDough" Afat fellow on hor3eback, en'l11iring whe-I " Can't you see plainly?" "Y'es, I Call SUIl: 

ther he could pass free through the turnpike perfectly" "Well then, what can he the gate; who is answered by a gaping ur'chin trouble?" "Why, there ar'e So many ill front that" there is nothing like trying, as a load of me, WHO catch what you say first, tha't by of hay passed through that morning without the time your word" reach my ears, they are touching." as flat as dish watel'." 
I

.

t is s"id that the altar service, images, &c" 'I Two [,ew townships were pnrch�ed hy Gerin the Cathedral in the city of Mexico �.re worth man em,igranis in MarioH County, Ohio, lam: over $400,000 month. 
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